
Lunch bags.



2 Our meat or cheese bag CHF 28.50
Selection of cheese or meat
Ciabatta rustica
Seasonal fruit
Still/sparkling mineral water

Our gourmet bag CHF 15.50
Pretzel sandwich with salami or hard cheese
Seasonal fruit
Apricot crumble tart
Still/sparkling mineral water

Our healthy bag CHF 15.50
First Mélange (150g), green salad with carrots, sweetcorn and radish
Wholemeal bread roll
Seasonal fruit
Still/sparkling mineral water

Our early morning bag CHF 19.90
Bircher muesli
Tyrol cake slice (100g)
Buttered pretzel
Seasonal fruit juice

Our surprise bag CHF 24.90
You may be surprised by what you find!

Our eco-friendly bag CHF 22.90
Wholemeal bread with Milano salami and Emmental cheese
Seasonal drink (natural green ingredients)
Seasonal fruit
Vegan banana cake
(Cloth bag)

Lunch bag orders must be received and confirmed by telephone or e-mail at least five working days 
before departure. All bags contain cutlery, a disposable cup, a wet wipe and a serviette. Prices include 
VAT. The lunches are provided in a paper bag or (for a surcharge) in a jute bag depending on the size of 
the order.

NB: the package prices are a special offer and items cannot be substituted. We would be pleased to put 
together an individual bag for you to meet specific requests. (As per our price list)

Supplementary offer.
Additional options which you can select as you wish.
We would be pleased to advise you.

Lunch bags.
Thank you very much for your interest. We are happy to present our wide selection of lunch bags and 
nibbles.



3Romana CHF 7.50
Salted bread with Graubünden dry cured ham, lettuce, gherkins, tomatoes and butter

Caprese CHF 7.50
Olive ciabatta with mozzarella, tomatoes, fresh basil and a refined pesto sauce

Trentino CHF 7.50
Home-baked bread with smoked farmer’s ham, gherkins, tomatoes and herbed yoghurt sauce

Tre Colori  CHF 7.90
Wholemeal bread with Milano salami, Emmental cheese, lettuce, cucumbers and butter

Vitato  CHF 7.90 
Nut bread with brie, pear, fresh rocket and herbed yoghurt sauce

Side salad (100g)  CHF 6.90
Small mixed salad

First Mélange (150g) CHF 7.90
Green salad with carrots, sweetcorn and radish

Vegetable dip (180g) CHF 7.50
Vegetable sticks with sauce

Fruit salad (seasonal 150g)  CHF 5.90

Seasonal fruit From CHF 2.50

Sandwiches.
Savoury options for every taste.

Rich in vitamins.



4 One pair of Landjäger sausages CHF 8.50

One pair of country Schüblig sausages CHF 9.50

Mountain Chnebeli sausages CHF 8.50

Selection of Swiss cheeses (four different types)  CHF 16.50

Selection of Swiss meats CHF 22.40 

Bürli sourdough bread roll  CHF 1.50

Wholemeal bread roll CHF 2.20

Weggli bread roll CHF 2.00

Corn bread roll  CHF 2.20

Swiss-trio bread roll (approx. 120g) CHF 2.90
Roll made up of three types of Swiss bread

Unsalted soft butter pretzel (70g)  CHF 2.90

Salted soft pretzel (100g)  CHF 3.50

Ciabatta rustica  CHF 3.50

Traditional food to take away.

Range of bread.



5Fruit tart (150g) Per piece  CHF 5.50
Plum crumble tart
Apricot crumble tart

Fruit flan Per piece  CHF 5.90
Apple
Apricot
Plum

Slices of cake (100g) Per piece  CHF 4.50
Carrot cake
Lemon cake
Chocolate cake
Tyrol cake
Marble cake

Slices of vegan cake (100g) Per piece  CHF 4.50
Banana cake
Lemon and coconut cake

Biscuits (100g) Per piece  CHF 4.50
‘Spitzbueb’ biscuit
‘Vogelnestli’ biscuit

Nut croissant  CHF 3.50

Almond croissant  CHF 3.50

Graubünden nut tartlet, the original  CHF 6.80

Bertschi branded biscuits (200g)  CHF 22.50
Assorted biscuits

Sweet temptations.



6 Panettone CHF 3.50

Haribo Gold Bears CHF 3.50

Kägi Fret CHF 2.50

Appenzeller Biber  CHF 2.50

Plain Zweifel crisps  CHF 3.50 

Vaya Bean Salt Snack Zweifel crisps  CHF 3.50 

Sweet pepper-flavoured Zweifel crisps   CHF 3.50 

Toblerone  CHF 3.50

Peanuts   CHF 2.50

Henniez still/sparkling water 500ml (PET) CHF 4.20

Coca-Cola, Coca-Cola Zero 450ml (PET) CHF 4.20

Möhl Shorley 500ml (PET) CHF 4.90

Red Rivella 500ml (PET) CHF 4.90

Organic Swiss Alpine Herbs Ice Tea 500ml (PET) CHF 4.90

Orange juice 330ml (PET) CHF 4.90

Valais fruit juice 250ml (glass) CHF 4.90

Seasonal drink 250ml (ingredients are naturally green) CHF 6.50

Snacks.

Soft drinks.



7Eidgenoss ‒ the Swiss amber beer 330ml CHF 5.50

Seasonal beer (on request) From CHF 5.50

Feldschlösschen Original 500ml CHF 6.50

Feldschlösschen alcohol-free lager 330ml CHF 5.50

Baccarat, Brut Blanc de Blancs, Cave de Genève 200ml CHF 11.80

Beer.

Aperitif.

White and red wines.
We would be pleased to advise you on our current range of wines.



Extract from the general terms and conditions of business of Elvetino AG for catering services
(the full GTCs can be requested from Elvetino AG or viewed at elvetino.ch).

Mandatory minimum consumption of CHF 10 per person generally applies to groups of 15 to 30 people.

Mandatory minimum consumption of CHF 150 per order applies to small groups under 15 people. An 
invoice will be sent for outstanding amounts.

The definitive number of people must be given five full working days in advance by 9am (Mon–Fri 8am–
12pm/1pm–5pm) at the latest. Any changes to the confirmed services must be submitted to Elvetino AG 
by e-mail without delay.

Up until 5 working days before departure (Mon–Fri 8am–12pm/1pm–5pm), changes regarding the number 
of participants or the services are free of charge. Thereafter, the services and number of participants 
specified in the order confirmation will be considered confirmed. As of this date, full costs will be charged 
for absent travellers and services not consumed. The prices for meals and drinks are set out in Elvetino 
AG’s price lists. Prices are subject to change.

The prices always include VAT unless indicated otherwise.

Catering orders can be paid for in cash, by credit card or by invoice.
Any staff costs incurred will be charged for separately in the offer in addition to the costs for meals and 
drinks.

That’s good to know.

Elvetino AG
Vulkanplatz 11/17
CH-8048 Zurich
+41 51 286 88 59
sales@elvetino.ch

Your lunch bags conveniently packed.

Jute bag/cloth bag  CHF 3.50

Cloth bag with your own branding (more details on request)  From CHF 5.90

https://www.elvetino.ch
mailto: sales@elvetino.ch
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